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To submit No-Fault Rejection Request using eservices portal, you should have an eservices username

and password.

If you do not have a username and password, please contact DOI IS Helpdesk at DOI.ISHelpDesk@ky.gov

with the name of the company and NAIC#.

FILING VIA ESERVICES

1. To begin the E-Services application, double click on the Explorer icon on your desktop. The icon
is shown below.

Proceed to the Kentucky DOI webpage at:

http://insurance.ky.gov/



2. Above URL takes to you the below page.

3. Click the E-Services icon in the top right corner of the webpage.



4. This will direct you to the DOI e-services portal, as shown below.



LOGGING INTO E-SERVICES

Enter your Username and Password.

Then click

‘Submit”



When you login for the first time, you will be asked to update you security question and contact

information

Reenter the password here



Please update your contact information, First name, Last name, Phone and Email address are

mandatory.

After you enter all the information, Click Update Account

Please select the Security Question

And enter the answer in the answer box.



You will be taken to Eservices Menu page.

No-Fault rejection request form is displayed

Click on the link above



Enter the requestor information

Enter the Last name, First Name and Birth date or just SSN and click “Search Request” to search for the

rejector

or

Search will display all the records for the rejector.

No fault rejection forms will be displayed in the order of their status date



You can request the forms by checking off the box besides the name. Then Click “Add Request” to add

the request.

Once the request has been added, it displays the request as below.

You can request for multiple no faults by searching for the rejector name and adding the request.

After you have added all the requests, click “Submit Request”.



This will take you to the invoice page. Each request will be charged $5. Depending on the number of

request, the total amount would be number of request times 5.

Click “Checkout to submit Transaction / Complete Order” to complete your transaction.

You will be taken to payment screen.

Select credit or echeck



If you select credit, following screen appears

If you select echeck, following screen appears.

Enter the check details and click “Submit Order”.



After you hit “Submit”, the final transaction details are displayed.

You can download the file by clicking on the link

Or if the link is not displayed, the page would display as below. The file would be emailed to the

requestor.

You can print a copy of the report by clicking on the print link.

If you have any questions regarding your transaction, please remember to attach your transaction

Number displayed on the top to DOI IS Helpdesk at DOI.ISHelpDesk@ky.gov.


